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Editor Journal: i aee :n Mr.
Hnnson's article iu Sundays
Journal, that l.e accuses .Mr- - Ca-
ho of bolting at the convention

wv v wi nie punt-- KJ.

nominating delegates to the State
convention. ell, by Mr. Caho
and a few others going cttt the
convention was left in the hau l.-- o"
Mr. Brinson and his followers, :u
other words they just had every
thing their own way, nominated
delegates to suit themselves, and
then went to the State convention,
as Democrats, nominated an Alli-
ance Democrat for Governor, and
the entire ticket to suit themeelvcu.
Now, what is Mr: Brineon going to
do about it ? will he support the
ticket that he helped to nominate
in that convention " If not I think
it very Dau taste in him to -- peak ol

u uuc as oouers, "lacOUSlti
tent,"' etc.

While I do cot even uc v,
tlou the course pursucd ty Mr.
Caho and others in that count v

convention, yet I do admire their
patriotism and true Democracy m
coming out boldly for the nominees,
ofthe State convention, whether
they were straighouts, or Alliance
Democrats. They feel it their du-
ty they owe their country, their
homes, wives and children, to do
all in their power to elect the
ticket put in the field by Mr.
Brinsou's Convention, or at least
the one he was a member of. as a
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other that the term mil roL.dii.eii
.of that go err. men t ,n.i!l temiin

tradf'. nn'.u ;". :i ..l:ertd by the
w.K of : he people, to le ascertained
nd declared in certain way, 'be

man or set ot men who try U ; re-i-

through 'he limitations fixed l

the poople themselves is either in
open enemy, or & : generally :he
cae. a secre: foe of American I.;b
erty. These c,e:i. of whom the
bjtt that can te .aiJ is th.it they
are agitators, are a!mott universal
ly failures in jny useful and pro

j dacti ve pursnit and take to poll
tie m a la.st reHirt. D.scontentod
themMlves, tl;e;r delight is to
mftke m mmj others m posi ble &s

dlcoatl aji themel vee; but is it
to tw eipcted that the ravings of
tucb person hil pM its the u'
trnce4 of truth and soberness!

. . . . ..QL.I1 I. f - r. ,A f V.

II wm uu iocuj uuuersioou if mr
rery bM o( the society that it was
to D4 aon partisan; it w for busi
neaa , not nolitie. Organized on thisf r -

principle It was faitnfally conduc-
ted for some time. The efheers
aad lectarem, in rtarn for the
salaries, mileage, etc., which were
paid them from contributions made
by the farmers no doubt accom-pit-

bed beneficial results for the
Alliance. Hat ;a an evil hour the
glitter 0 political o ill ce, the thirst
tor powerk jrorernmeutal power,

no pent up l.'uca, nothing short
of oar whole boo a d leas continent
came as-a- a intoxication vision be
fore the imagination of these

rand
democrat.

Mr. Brinson, and all the dele-
gates of that convention are honor
bound to support the ticket tbey j

put in the field and any delegate '

who went to, and remained in that 1,1

convention did so to abide its ac- - j
p

tions and if he fails to do so, cer. i a
tainly cannot be trusted by the .i
people in any position to which he ' j
may aspire and the sooner the
people set down on euch men the ,

better off they will be. f,
I understand that it has been

privately spoken by some of the
OPENING

frtr:nl;U LlSUn IB UU ll Urjl pr0prtj rights of the people !e
O. B. Afcnak. anJ R. B Giua turned ovtr to the direction and

control of men whooe ability is
Cohnm. U IMttnct, U. F. Grd. rther to tear down than to tu:',d

ia Kk DWtrUrt, . . J. A. ShafonJ. ap
Tbe Farmers' Alliance wii .in

bare orjcaauation for the promotion ofIX rri& i3,000 porsont
' fnri la their buineii. ltd aimliel efcoer- - wm to increa knowledge of a;r;

tTLB DOMMr4iO Scale coavea- - caltnre la ill itJt brancheH, and, by

tioa o Wuhiaitoa m cooperatioo, to enable farmers to

Iu3mmU National platform mainery, sed, fertilizers
etc, uxl secure transportation as

tad uadkia'M. ,cheaplja poible. lu short, to
DCCOCBATS are offrig to Ui tacraMe the value of their prod-tAA- t

CUTciAad'a Bajorlty in act --od lessen their exiensea.
Brook Itb will b 20,000 ud a the commendable organiz

Cioo. aod a.s tuch attracted to itSuorSw ock 60,000. body aot only the bt of the far- -

RiD, bd. ry bd- - "What V mra, bat thoe of their sympath;

TTird pxty ad the cholera
' er who were permitted to join.

i(WUba.io hat both at!, To .id la diwemm.t.ng thu use
Jul knowledge officers and lecturers

U time ry Iwd. wefe electtl and pal,i salaries,
D- - KlCX, th Third prty cac-!wbo- a mlMioo it wm to instruct

did At for Governor, aooance lae farmer in the premiaea.

On Thursday, Sepl. 1st,
Will be the Grand Opening of BIG IKE'S
Two Mammoth Clothing Stores into one, and
the Opening will continue until the entire
stock is closed out and another bought.

Alliance office holder. The ree noramues .f
ototioa was formed to make a ! it nn posxiole that ' Demo-atrok- e

aa bold a. Catalme's, adcrat" is i ne ot more ol the honora
baring thrown off their farmers! ble gentlemit! so tiatteriugly
gaxb and changed their attitude as recommended in h s own article T

thoroogbly as did Dr. Kanstus j If blow our own horn Hilly,
when he sold his soul to the devil, Somethings I did in the m

ther mored into th hues ol biy. em ember

i : .i ; i in icu- Jlllli liin- -

lint k.

I. l.i.. ... a ..;..-- -- .. - Heir 1m

:i doii'i: tint As.'lIc cholera is in
l.ei.n. i in ee deaths are reported
iron, uhat :s uudeniably Asiatic

r, i.;; a virulent type, w hue
i a : i : itir.s are enforciug the

i sanitary precaution.-- .

r'Hs to be satislied that the
vi" make no serious
'i l'.erliii.

I.' ! t'i'.liDAM. August .'7. A
iv mi, :i !;ed here ol .iwi.thc ctioltra.
I'lie an' hop, ties are reticent as to
'helaotc but there is little doubt
that the disease came here by way
of ! lambnrg.

!. N : " N. August 7. The third
id three persons aildcted with
asia'ic choiern brought to (raven-en- d

on the steamer 'lemma which
irrr.ed on Thursday nam Hani
bai :s dead.

AM ' f.kp, August Not
withstanding the assertions yester-
day that there was no cholera here,
tie new cases ol cholera and one
death Irom cholera have been
reported cina' esterdav mornmir.

I! :'.!', August '
i . -

I'i.i J ates ('otisiil Charles 1".

doh -- Oil , ot Hamburg cables the
Sta' ,!e. i.irtni. lit 'o day that the
."ho ra - in thai citv is
g r o w in ; worse. Consnl Johnson
is a n a lve ol Germ an v, but was
natural ed some ears siuce in
Ohio.

'Ml KK. I'.UgUst ''7. All
steerage tratiic !etween Hamburg
and New ,i ork has ceased.

Washington, August L'7 --

Secretary Foster, of the treattnty
depart men ?, requested the navy-departme-

to assign a vessel to
t he marine hospital service for use
in entirc:n the ijuarantine regula-
tions ii Hanpton Roads and
vicmi' i. I he navy department
iiowe e--

, was unable to grant the
re'iuest as no vessel is at present
available.

v VM 1. 01 THE l'ESl

i Km ruai hiiie ou A meriean
Mi(irr.

I.i N I " 'N . Aug. Lt It all the
deaths that are reported from the
Asiatic cholera are trae, there is no
doubt of Great Britain having a

'

visitation of the dreaded scourge.
From Gravesend, Swansea,

Glasgow and Dundee reports come
.of death from the disease, showing
that the efforts of the health offioials
to keep it out of the country have
proved fruitless, and now this after-- j

noon comes a report that a person
has died from Asiatic cholera at
llolton Large, a manufacturing
town twelve miles northwest of
Manchester.

The plaoe is one of the principal
seats ot Knglish cotton manufactur-
ing Thousands of mill operators
live t her--

h ri lenient In Philadelphia.
Thi:. ApKi.riiiA, Pa., Aug. ID.

The British steamship Princess
from Li ver pool for this port with GOO

paengers aboard, two hundred of
whom are immigrants from Ham-
burg? was not toarded at Delaware
breakwater ihis morning by the
I nited States ofliciais, as antici-
pated, but pa-se- d up the bay with-
out stopping.

The reason tor the failure to
examine her is not known, but as
a fresh bree was reported, it is
believed to be due to the poor
(acilittes a Horded by the govern-
ment to physicians for boarding
purposes, their boat-- being consid-
ered unsafe in a rough sea.

The steamer will be detained at
tho State quarantine, about ten
miles below this city however, yer
disinfection wilh occupy several
days.

Cli'dera Vmoni: Emigrants.
WasIIIN'M'i.N. I). ('., Aug. I'll

The following dispatch was read
at the States Department from the
I 'nited States Consul at Glasgow: ;

"The cholera outbreak here
among the Russian emigrants fori
America."

Consul General 1'. 1 wards at Her
i:n telegraphs that there were
seven supposed cholera cases at
i'remen.

H.wkk, August There were
reported yesterday 'io new cases of
cholera and 1' I deaths.

IlAMiifK',, August L".'. The
oflicial cholera statistice place the
number of new cases reported
Sat a til ay at i and the number
of deaths at 1 1'. On Sunday and
np to noon today 1 IS new cases
and 7 .: deaths were reported.
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Kor Over Klffy YMrl
Jlli.- - VlNSI"W's HooTUlN'-- ) SVRl'P hU
tfo uMi for children teething. It
looines ihe child, softens the gums,
illnjs rII pain, cures wind colio, nd ii

th- - beet remedy for Durrh'f a. Twenty- -

v cents n bottle Sold by all drug-
gist throughout tho world.
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5 Increased means and increased
leisure are the two civiliers of men.

T IN ot Peinocratie Settkiug and I m --

Millsiroviineiit- - lit the knitting
ami A l i m at. v Starch V

tori'".

M KAhlNH A I W'Jl 'DINLr'l I N.

The candidates and other apeak- -

ers had ;i mposi urn ot politics in
politics in the el .ssie Nlmdes of1
Woodington on Monday. Oar
presidential elector, N. J. liouse,
llsij , was on hand, and we suppose
Mr. Hanser and Mr. Maxwell, two
of the third party lights o! that sec-
tion, will remember Mr. Rouse.
The news brought back by the
Kinstonians who were present is to
the effect that the Third party
hare not the showing m Wooding-to- n

township as had been reported
or that these were many conver-
sions on Monday last.

Some Kinston boj s went on
Tuesday to play a game of base-
ball at Fayetteville. They com-
posed part ot the lioldsboro club.
The first game resulted .S to ia
favor of l'ayetteville, second game
1 - to 0 laver of same.

The recent rain have refreshed
the earth, the crops and the people
hereabouts.

Your Trentou correspondent says
eggs are selling in his town at 7

cents a dozen. He would make a
good thing of it to buy them and
bring them to Kinston where they
are selling at locts a dozen.

The knitting millwill resume work
today. Some improvements have
been made, during the interval
since the work was suspended two
or three weeks ago. More ma-
chinery will be put in during the
fall. Orders keep pouring iD; and
the mills will be tested to their ut-

most capacity.
The scaffolding within and with-

out the now Disciples' church has
been removed and the beautiful
proportions of the building are
more clearly seen. 1 1 only remains
to put in the windows, pews and
pulpit furniture, to have it com-

pleted.
I'liE STARCH IN'DUSXltY.

You are performing the duty of
a true patriotic journalist, Mr. Ed-
itor, in calling the attention of our
people to the feasibility of new en-

terprises, by which means of sub-
sistence may be readily gained.
Amosg these, the manufacture of
starch, as shown in your oolamns,
strikes us as one that might be en
gaged in by persons of small capi
tal. The material, as you well
remark, is abundant and mar be
produced to an unlimited extent
Every small family in the country,
and even in many places in the
towns, could make potatoes. Keep
this matter before the people, and
von may vet reap the reward of
your labors by several starch
factories in operation along the line
of the A. N. ( . Li. li.

ANOTHER N KW INDUSTRY.
Your correspondent wouli sag

gest another method, by the close
adherence to which thousands of
dollars would remain in the pockets
of our peoples; I refer to Saving
Money. I might almost venture
to say that plenty of money is made
in our country, and I do venture to
say that thousands of dollars are
annually wanted in the purchase of
things not needed. Let each indi-
vidual who reads these lines think
seriously about this and make a
list of useless things bought in the
last twelve months and he will
very probably, find that he
might have redilv boarded himself
on the money wasted.

A CROP OT' TOBACCO CURED.
Air. Jeff Kilpatrick informed us

nearly a week ago that his entire
tobacco crop, on the farm of Mr.
Albert Uountree of New York, was
cut, housed and cured. This shows
good cultivation, good manage
ment, promptness and industry
worthy of all praise.

RETUBLICAN UR1MARY.
The primary meeting of the He

publicans for Kinston township
was held in the court house on
Saturday. Arachel.
A ( ear and ( 'ompreheusive Address by

K. A. "iVoodard, Comrressional
Nominee.

The Kinston Cleveland and Carr
Club met in regular session on
Friday night, l.'Oth.

After transaction of routine'busi- -

ness, the audience, consisting of
members of the club and many la-

dies and citizens generally, was
addressed by Mr. F. A. Woodaid,
our Congressional nominee.

He was introduced in a most fe-

licitous manner by Mayor W. D.
Pollock, Mr. Woodard set out by
saying that he was not present to
convert sinners but to console the
saints. He said that he was con-

fident that the Democrats were
gaining strength he had seta it.
He showed np the gross inconsis-
tencies of the Third party in a light
s clear that even a child could
comprehend it.

His allusions to Senator Vance,
the disabled statesman, 'Fere
beautiful nd appropriate, and de
plored his enforced absence during
this great crisis through which our
conntry had ever been called to
par--- .

H- - I he n en t er ed u poil i short
di. mi ot the issues ol the cam
paign. We ere delighted to see
how well he handled the great
questions. We can safely trust all
the interests of the second Con-
gressional district to this noble eon
of North Carolina. ARACHEL

HI'RRAH FOR CLEVELAM).

A lliird I'artylte's Ureiim of ;eiieral
Weaver.

A m.in by the name of C S
Dixon said he dreamed that a man
drove up in the yard in a bugg
and drove in the house and up A
stairs and there was a crowd stand-
ing around and he asked them
what that meant and they told him
to stand aside or tret out of the
way for that was Gen. Weaver and
he was sure of his being elected.

He lives in Tamlico Conuty with-
in two or three miles of Grants-bor- o

postofiice. X.

The Writings and Speeches of
Grover Cleveland have been
collected and edited by George F.
Parker. The object of the editor
is to enable his readers to form an
estimate of Mr Cleveland's ability
and character from his public
utterances. The book is divided
into twenty live chapters which
give the ex President's opiniots
and beliefs on the leading questions
of the day Mr. Parker has done
his part well and has produced a
work worthy of carelul study.
Cassell Publishing Company.
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the exercisi o! iiii power becomes
a matter oi will ami might, aijd not
cf ' ! ight:

Tilt' grea est evils that chaiac
ter: tree nod popular govern

'
I. I S o ii iy re evils that result
j, inYht anu-- e ol taxation, and
thi;r magui'.a.C- aud tendency to
increase are wc great as to make
the boas; of individual freedom on
the part ol citizens in respect to
the lull ownership and coutroi ed
their property very often little
more than an u jmeaning phra e.

Khali these finises be recognized
and toierated ami a tendency to

j furtheijprogresa in this same direc-
tion: "ne encouraged, or shall they
j be net with nlei.i and uucompro-- I
mising protest., immediate check,
and ultimate complete arrest and
prevention

These an tho reai questions at
.seuc at the present! time between
the two great political parties of
thii country, and the situation
exempliues ane'A- - the lesson of
history that ail the great contests
for freedom from the earliest times
have originated in abuses ol taxa-
tion, Forum
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WANTED
Fin THK U I KS OF

i eld!
Achievements of the People's Party.

The atr auth'Mic.e aod cvr.pletc biographies oi
Ihcr.'-m- tr: earty or rrogresston. Article
t.n the National loimuTN' Alliance, una pUns o'
cri:ii:'.z&tiun, by ttie :u.i-:i'.t-

COL. L. L. POLK.
( r.-- s !;. tn Col. nirr.m Hawkins tn

tor Aisbmna orarni-- . Aafj'ist Post, Secretary
Vwiniml Farnit-rM- ' Alliance, ami otnem

im'iins a tail urei''iiit cf the Conremin at
Omaha: History of I't'iu le's Party ; Stand taken on

relaunc to SILVER. MAIL AND TEL--

DJKAFH SKKVl' K. TRAHSrOKTA- -

TrON' LANDS, etr.
aiza xa inches, over 2 inches thick, contains

nearly 700 paeee. and 46 illustrations, including
..vroifpnt portraits of the candidates and promi
nent ieaders of the party. Send 81.00 for samilo

ii7 TTvft.il. rx'SLaire. paid.
Vny one who wiU agree to canvass for the book,

wlii be supplied with canvassing outfit if they will
wild seven cents, to cover postage on an outfit
worth 50cent Terms to auent unusually liberal., , YOKSHKH & Mc M AKIN.- -i.. v (., uQlau QUa

DAf-t- Man: Wm. A. M Lvrosn

ifiew Barns iron Vorks
. u. "W-ir:- to .1. If Crabtrf it Co.

Engineers, Founders,

MACHINISTS.
l: 11 1.icl uuti Dealers ill Machin -

ry, Machinists nn-.- Mill Seprlies,
i.i.ci, lioV.ai s, Sa-- and Giist Mills,
D.'iible Humors, etc.

Agent." l'"r s Indestructible
Micu Seated Valves, Tho American Saw
'In. and I'losott s Direcc-Actin- e Steam
Feed, etc. .

NVo have just erected a large Waro-
nouso imr orks, whero we
will keep a full stock of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Dnicrs tor woi k m natenal of any
Kind will b' pronijaly executed,

maris dwir

bbacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Rock Bottom Prices!
v- no t.. i' 1'ir Gnii-'-'i-

tin Celebrated

Orange Brand Sugar
(not acid ) Cured Hams.

We iiav, Line of

lit for Aiu

P. Burrus & Go.

Foot of Middle street

TO THEPUBLIC.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS
in the purchase of a PIAJfO, and from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
m :ne purohaue of an ORGAN, address

AD0LPH C0HK,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

General Agent for North Carolina, who
now handling goods dlreot from the manu
facturers, as loilowB.- -

HIGH GRADE MK1ILIN PIANOS,
distinguished for tone, workmanship and
durability, and endorsed by nearly all the
musical Journals In the United States. Made
by raul (i. Mehlln, who is at this tlmeone of
the bestmechanlo and inventors of the dav.
Thirteen new patents on this high-grad- e

Menim nano.
Also the N K W B V & KVASS I'PRIGIIT

PIAJO, which has been sold by him for the
cast six years In the eastern part of this
State, and up to this time has given entire
satisfaction The Upright Piano tusi men- -

Honed will be sold at from SMJO to t'i u. In
Kbonlzed Kosewood, Oak, Walnut or Ma-
hogany oases.

Alio, the lEEDHA.V PARLOR and
CHAPEL ORGANS.

Tlie NEW7IAM iV BROTHER PAT-K- T

AIU CELL REED CIRCULATING
ORGAN'.

Ten years' experience In the musio busi-
ness has enabled him to handle nothing but
standard goods, and he does not hesitate to
say that he will sell any musloal Instrument
about 25 per cent, cheaper than other agents
are now offering.

Refer to all banks In Eastern Carolina,
ian&'i dwtf
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I .' !. ti.d eii a : r :.onet
riiaii, i:. '. i nie l.e
wo .id haf ; Ut i '.he and
sta'ed fa:r. ..! ' rti ha: I d.d,
whetLer .' - r'h' oi r.nig :n
liispre'ud . i' r r.te ii r : i :ari : liin

As :o pro:.. b:r ion ie'i.-.at'.o- n, 1

d.d what i 'nought ir. di:t to :n
people and m d.

Hills and petitions ere went me
for '.ocai proh ' : .or. (':) petition
was sent rii" viti.--t .'. I mtro
dnoeil t belli and ttiein rred
to proper i'om ;v. it 'ee. went
the com nr. fee and il. splayed the
petitions nu '!. .n'des. aud ilW.U'-
ed their reports, which recom-
mended favorable action, ajd I

voted .iicord.tig' , together :tii a

iare in ir::y oi the lue.i-- e.

After the legislature uiijournrd
a few old -

r : I . 'nbn" determined
to have a bopis eiert.oli :o ee It I

represented the p'i'pie or not, and
with ail their drumining, whiskey
ing aiol party lashing, they go
something over .mhi m favor o!
granting license to sell i' juor, out
of a voting pop-- .i ttion ol about
1 ,." people

Now, in the face oi" this,
say? hi- - county is strongly

against prohibition." And by the
same kind of ijiiasl logic he says
that Caho is the strongest man in
the county the Hemocrats can
nominate.

II they have no stronger wan.
they ! er not nominate at a!i.

Who, in 'i tried to gag the
people of Tamlico with an obnox
ions "Stock or no fence law !"

The neit charge is that passed
the public printing !io." A tine
compliment to all the other mem-

bers ol Doth housee, to .et me pass
a public printing bill. not :g-n-

'cance a ewe.
llon't he know tnat h. re are al

way.-- , understra-er- . ho in order
to give such as he a chance to
howl, t.d pat'.ic printing away
b low h ar riorioraM'" printing
commit' ee knows .' s wortii to d"
th wo; k ar.d I 1 I ' we.l.

Tba' T:ni ittee ri commended
the price Mr P.iniels received as
ust and r..;:i', ar.d they know b--

ter than some corresponding

1 work i.i hard Defore committees
and on the t'.oor of the house for:

Increased educational facilities,
and if we had hid them stoner
"Democri ' would probably have
'eai ne 1 i.o f1 write an honest
article, and Attend his own busi
nes

ALso lor I tie norm ai t ra; n ing
sohoo! lor g

Also, fr r. e . nfederate So.- -

d.ers' home.
Also for the court house and ail.
Also, tor that nugmtlcent rail-

road that runs froai Oriental to
some w here e'se.

Also to am-n- the charter ol
l'.ay boro

A'so for the 11. li. commission,
which it is said, ban saved to the
people dH'nM) or

Also for a measure to prevent a
lew grasping landlords from rob
bing honeet workmen, by indivi-
dual scrip, which compels them to
trade at certain places regardless
oi price.

1 supported every resolution
memorializing or instruct. ug our

'congressmen to relieve our people
trom tDe'r distres- -

I also throttled every bill that
(. aho urged :ti tavorot monopoli
ing the oyster ga.'iiens of tht
State.

.VII of thi-- . "DeminT it." poor,
pitiable, ignorant creature, without
a name, has never found out

Now, Mr l.ditor I wish you
would secure a good, intelligent
correspondent irom a boro - one
who lives t here. : r

c A 1". i.K'.N - N

k I ItMl i i oi;i;i sd if vi v.

lb ii - .; ! Mlr::it..n:.il V

allh

e i . .. a v n g - om e i :

I ' w I. ' ; is 1

.'o rn ;;. i r. e

U e i iviiie-- : n g .

e haii n 1 three accessor the
" :. ' w. A tig 1st .

i l t. '.- August 1 I tti 'in 11.

1. lb m i M :ss I .an r i '1 Per-u- n

ry .f .' ere 1: a I

ted 111 . ioml- - 'ot m ' r

mi uy . - n ' :. ni i fe
togetlit r

Thtir-- 1 . ii.- : l!.
.ni.s an i V -- Martha NI ci'-- i Of

th.s pi.ice wer-- - happi.y ern-i- .;
wedliK-- k by K-- v. I l'.i I'lon. wi
w l.--h e Verv ' i ii p i g v.
theui.

A good n. iny I in i.. '.-'-; (

potatoes ha. r ail'
had to p ant i a i a.n

Mr. K. Hodges has :.i,irri .1

ri ght trip to 'A : ' h h : c j

bride, a bin Isorr.t" young i.ly.
Wi have a lew cases r! m f asf s

m :i,. ,i : i I, lit" of
rh:l.. t ("f i verv
deal: hr

1 ivddcr t'C "'
IV"-- . .' II (

b t mi l 1R1ICA MI.VF
c it. " :. '.he w T.d for I u'--

rs. Sal'. Ki.(--ir- K-- iir

: i ilir. '. ' h ' ': .ui i.e,
oi, ar. 1 Si Eru:-t- n. ar. i i- j

t u r- -
. Ar l ' I t ; ir-- d It
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r aior.fJ rf-.r.- j. i 1 ' - ' e - c 'ui yfi

ii V ot sale in N'1 b:n t r S Dalty. j
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Children Cry' fcrPitcher's Castoria. I

I At. TY1 XT fiTIOTl ' n nr
I v v a v ivuiug
Largest Stock in Eastern North Carolina.
Everybody should avail themselves of the
opportunity and lay in
at such prices as never

THE AMERICAN

Third Party "Big Dogs" in Parnli-c- o

county that Cleveland is iu favor
of the Force bill and also is as big
a Republican as Harrison, and
would do just as mnch against the
South as Harrison wishes to do.
Now such talk is simply the out
growth of a very weak bream, and
the white man who will go among
bis neighbors and carry such vile
slander, and epeak of the Demo-
cratic party as the source ot all onr
troubles, and of Weaver, the
South Hateb, Greenback, Ke
publican, Third party candidate as
the purest man alive; deserves the
contempt of all honest men. While
such men are giving sonl inspiring
messages T fresh from Republican
headquarter' and are not stricken
dead, they need never fear the fate
of Ananias overtaking them.

Now to the voters of Pamlico
county, let me warn you against
the men who Judas like would
betray you to the Republican party
that great enemy of good govern-
ment and social reform. Look at
some ofthe Third party leaders in
your county who are trying t" lead
you to ruin, ind ask yourselves.
why do these' men eay so mucin,
against the Democratic party, and j

comparatively nothing against the j

Republican party when they know j

as well as you, that the Democrat
ic party has not been in control ot
the government for twenty five
years.

Then look at it squarely and you
will Bion see that there must cer-
tainly be something "Rotten in
Denmark." Did not some cf these
same leaders once in their lives
pretend to be good Democrats; did
they not once pretend to represent
the people in the Legislature Halls
of North Carolina as good solid
Democrats, then what kind of Re
publican meat are they feeding
upoD, to make them so bitter
against that party which gave them
all the prominence they have.

They certainly must think that
the white men of Pamlico county
are the greatest idiots on earth, to
take such a buzzard bait as they
try to give them, Gentlemen you
all know that the Third party is
only a dodge to keep the robbers
of the people in office for they bave
seen, that without the assistance ol
this little side show of theirs, they
are gone and as a matter of course,
will stop at nothing however low
and dirty to accomplish their ends,
white men cannot afford to join the
ranks of the enemy; they cannot
afford to throw the State into the
hands ofthe Republican party.

While we expect that there wni
be some deserterj and bounty
jumpers, yet the honest yeomanry
must stand together for C leveland
and reform, I believe they will.

B.

EXUM TRIES BRIBERY.

Realizes His Mistake in Throwing

Off His Disguise and Tries to liny

Roscower Off.

Goldjjuoko, N. C, August UG

Dr. Pat Exum, the third party
candidate for Governor, told Mr
liosC'iw er, editor of the Guld.-bor- o

Headlight, ii he would suppress tin
Hold- - utteletl n in hi !j.x.uii. r

clcgr.tphed io the Chronicle on the
!jih, and furthermore, if he Ros- -

cowei) would mane nis paper iaoi
the third party, he (Exnm'i would
guarantee him (lioscower; 20,000
subscribers, whereupon the editor
replied that democracy was good
enough for him. Mr. Koscower is
ready and williDgto make affidavit
to the above at any time. Exnm's
failure to gain his object has pro
duced upon him a poiuica! sick,
ness.

FIRE I AUGUSTA.

Big- Fire and Great Dcstruclion
Property The Chronicl. Ofliee

Burned.

AUGUSTA. Ga , Aug. L'T. A
destructive tire occurred here at
2.30 o'clock this morning, The
Alexander Drug & Seed Co.,
Fleming & Bowles' furniture
warehouse, K D- - Smythe's
crockery store, Harry Hall's
photograph gallery, Joseph li.
Lamar's law office, Thomas A.
Barton, wholesale music and sew-

ing machines, the residence ot i

Leroy Miller and the Chronisle
office were totally destroyed. The
loss is roughly estimated at rlOO,-000- .

We never know how cold the
winds blows until our own window
panes are out.

Children CryjorPitcher's Castorh.'

Have never been so t horouh; v nrons;

Relief! Relief! Relief!

pabliciy that he prvfers aefro su
prwsacy to LHaiocratKi rale in his
St-t- e.

'Thk Uaiih Nw leaxas that
Seaa:or Vaner, who Is phjlicailj
aaabto to taac ao acUrs part la the
aafSBNsJjts, ceo teni plates writiax

tetter, in h;rh he will glra
eoaaaet to tha lVmocratii of t
8Ut.M

ILaJUOS Bt'TLJtB congratulated
th paepla of his d strict on the

Hoo. II V. Ursdy
for Coarreaa, aod prdictd hu

by a food majority. It
vrtli bw aaosaif aAr tat to hear
kSattoottac ata bora far Br.Koooo,
vboea b tried to dova bat
eovklat. VYUaiiagtou Star.

Thb Thud party hat dwiodled
fb aothiac la 2 ort hasa ptoa ooaaty.
Tare weeks ago there u a large
aaaabet of taem bat now they
hare disappeared. Ia one town'
ship thr are said to be only three,
la aaoClMr, oe of the largvat, there
are ao. Ia oao or two towaahipa
the mOTecneat e.Hl has a amall r.

Ixthe Anrtu: Lumber of the aa

li)C'i ni-- a prominent
plaoe ia gireo to a pwagraph iao
tad from Senator Hoar's speech on

U Forw bill "Not til! Ue Amer
keaa ballot-bo- x is as sacred as the
American hearth," says Mr. Hoar,

will tho miaeioa of the iiepubliean
party be ended." The white men
of the Sooth shoo Id make a note of

taia.
IT ia settled that a portion of the

Repabttaaa corruption fund hail
baaaed to aeaUt the Tnird party in
the) Booth. Heo ty o( rvvdcoce to
aaataia this aaaertioo can noon be
abtaiaed li the Democratic nana
gen wiH hr". watch the Third party
tesalarsc The Kolb bolters in Ala-be-ta

hare receive I their flrst in.
era ITteat froea lepabiiean neat?-qaartar- a

aad remittance w.ll short
1 fO to Virginia sad North Caro-h-a

a.

THXB.X k a fMd de: of specu
laXioa aa to why the preeiJential
kettare of aeseptaaoe aro so much
delayed. Vfr. Harrison is probably
ewdgelliag his braia to rind oat how
to ab-roe- at the Force bill while
aeemiag a4 to do so Us kaaws
tbax be eavaaot say he is oppoaed to
tha talajBoos meastire. aad ji h

wsats to piace hlaiaelf ia the oo
alUoo of act appeanog to be vfi
seaioaa tor it II ts, in a :.

Mtnoa to ux his letter aa ;o
mala the North think he win s u
aad the Soath that he d.-- not
waat i Mr. Hamsoa will hvr
to keep awake many night !xtr
be aore ltn very troableix-xn-

problem , aefima21y aa be is hand.-eappe- d

by his previoa. uasavory
Force b:'.'. record liichmoad
Timet.

dsuiATuK DiVi;:. W. V. k

atu, of Indians, who haa fre
qaeatly been at national head jur
ters darts g the laat h w days, will
speak aext week with Adlal K.

SteTeaaoo at Vinceaaeea "The
meatiag at Vmcenaee ," a .1 he,

"ill bw a rnooater srTair. Ail our
mewtiag in. that state will be
marked by temendas oatpmnag
of the people. There never was
a Uae ia oar experience when we
were la saeh good shape so early in
the campaign as wr are ia Indiana
today. We hare the heart, the
good feeling, the organization that
maa victory. I have no more
doobC of tba succeee of oar nation
ai ti-k-

st la lad Una than I have
that I am sitting ia this chair. 1

go hosne feeling well aarared that
tba thirty-si- x eiaexorai rotes of
Ntr York will ijm Oe nut for

ttoii tit i 11 c n- - tVl O TVlifflJ 1 u n ha utV ill a iiu

their winter's supply
before heard of.

I resent day.

ntil the ttliic adopt the (la)i Sys
power on :irlh can do any pood

with

llllll h8st
.'I ne( i owe no

I I '.mi I b P.nly

in the eiiy on Saturday laying

.idvaii'iiej nl t lie oce.iiHlon by buj ing
n will ii wi ll to d like him.

is the cry from every household. I

tem there will be relief. No political
until the Credit System is done away

lie

Wearer and the Third party and
called npon their farmer fnends to
follow.

Noo- - partisan with a vengeance
And what do these deluded

leaders sxpect ? Io tbey thin k j

tttat the majority of the farmers of
Virginia and North Carolina are
going to abandon these noble,

patriotic, trae and tried
principle which are comprehended
in the name Democratic and ac
cept aa a substitute a hash of isms '

We have nothing to do with ihe
ambitions or delusions of these
office-holdi- ng Alliance Weaventes,
bat in daty to our fellow-citizen- s

whoee highest interests are
wrapped together we raise a warn
mg cry sgamst this abase of conti
dence of Democratic members cf
the Alliance.

A great wrong ha Uren done
them '. The result will be that
these guide, blinded by their own
ambition, will take into the politi
eal wreck which inevitably awaits
the Third party the Farmers' Alii
ance, over which they were placed
as noo partisan officers of a con

'

partisan basines.s organization

BAIRD CREEK CORRErt)Pr:( E

DyrtAU- - tar Third Pirtj' DliiJine
fh Wfct I'raple, and

IVmKratic I nit)

Krirou J"t kn.IL: I have seen
much discnssion in the .'"I'KNAl.
concerning the political affairs of
oarcoautry. I am very sorry to
see the citizens of our counry so
much divided In opinion, I regret
to see so many of those whom I

once though: were true Democrats.
driitiog off into the Third party.
feel like th time has come !.t n

every true aad honest Deniocra"
boa id lay aeide pre- id.oe it. pu"

bia shoaider to t he w .v', an :.. .,

to roil tne great n, ,.' r t

victory. A. though t itr.es are arc
ad ruoi ey : viriV I i.n ;;.'
jre it e we. e 'o t'aii .u'o Ileptib-1,'M- I

. w.i li.i I,e:iene
wore tiaies nun we ever :. nv.

1 woulv! ay 1 of
V ami com.' ' n i II'.I'
a la i'.'ci" when me ho'. , mi v

together as i u ! t ::. . :;r

io vent ion and com .nate ou
men, and not try to :;om:ri.
individual preference regar.l it
the interest of the

The I'. ivtv.'iro correso r.

;x?ke of W. T. C ho for represent.
tive, I think we have plentv of ir.,--

.a our own county thit w.ii po.. a
much iirger vote and w;l. ti.i the
office li re jrvf j'"ii i

woe. 'i

I tint k the execatu e commit tee
of thCaiunty hive made a great
mistake by putting o:T the county
convention aat :1 the "Jnd if O-t-

ber. I tru' . '. Iiev w u r
the m 1 1 ' e r in 1 have

J

Kr"t T ml in n at th.- I on. r .i i

Ta ' aivprs:' ctTtT free : a
t the loi'iow.n N'l'.in nicr

1. Hon. i '. It pa1' '.' - 1.

tAChers.
2 . S5f. ol m n : : r --

i. ( ' nd id.''? fiT thi a. : n w'r
1 Thot i'' ''d with tidily :a--

r m : t y
There i!o it'y trie

cbolrli ; paiil for by pr:va:
philanthropy Vi.;.ii)Ie for younc
men ol ticnt .ind ihir'or who
nel help.

Stt papers pievc? copy. ,

nnlesN lu- -

GOOD JUDGMENT.
Look to your interest and be not isu fooluli an t bin your good

before you see Big Ike. Furney Brock, one of .'ones county h moHt

intelligent and refined young men. wan

in his supplies, getting ready to return t Trinity, where he has to

furnish his own room, and took thin

his entire outtit from Big Ike. Bo q.

CUvUad and SUreajco


